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We rely on ADA (Average Daily Attendance) to  fund our 
various school programs and support systems.  The state 
allocates funding to the district based upon this ADA.  The 
school receives $55.76 per day for each student who is in 
school.  The state does not give us the $55.76 for student 
absences, even if the student was out for an illness or family 
emergency.  In the month of January, we had 296 days 
of student absence, which translates to $16,504 in lost 
revenue to the district. 

With the cold and flu season upon us, it is important that your 
child’s health be your primary concern.    If your child is going to 
be out for 5 days or more, please call for a contract.  
Additionally, if you will be going on any extended winter 
vacations, it is important to notify the office to arrange for a 
contract so your child can have homework and get credit for 
attendance. 

Please call Kylie Fields at 484-0972 for information. 

It hardly seems possible, but here we are, preparing 
for graduation!  We will have an informational and 
organizational meeting for this year’s festivities on 
Wednesday, February 15th at 6:30 p.m.  in Room 10.  
If you are interested in getting involved and helping out 
with this year’s graduation, I hope you will attend.   

Spring sports sign-ups are available now in the Library.  
If your child in interested in participating in Golf, 
Tennis, or Track and Field, he or she can sign up now.  
If you are interested in helping out, please contact 
Athlet ic Director ,  Stephanie Bacon at 
sbacon@washingtonusd.org or at 484-1172. 

As we enter this part of the year, I would like to take 
the opportunity to remind everyone to review the 

Special Points of  

Interest: 

The San Benancio Oak Leaf is  

published monthly.  For addi-

tional information about our 

district or a particular school,  

visit our website at http://
www.washingtonusd.org 

Please call the attendance line at 
484-0972 when your student is 
absent. 
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handbook, especially in regards to behavior and dress 
code.  This is also a critical time for all of our 8th 
graders as behavior related detentions and/or low 
grades could leave them ineligible for end-of-year 
activities.  Please take some time to review the 
handbook with your child to make sure that 
everyone knows the rules and standards on campus 
and is able to enjoy all of the fun activities this spring. 

Sincerely, 

Gina Uccelli 
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NEWS FROM THE MUSIC ROOM 
 

Greetings from the music room! Our top-notch performing 
groups are back in full swing and are preparing new and excit-
ing repertoire for the spring season. The Concert Band is 
playing more difficult music that varies in style and texture. 
The Jazz Ensemble has new funk, swing, and vocal features. 
Working with the MJF Clinicians has been very rewarding for 
our students and program. Our bands and choir will partici-
pate in several performances from now until the end of the 
year including the Big Sur Marathon, the Spring Concert, Mu-
sic in the Parks, and Graduation. Please check the music page 
on our school’s website for upcoming events and announce-
ments.  

 

http://www.washingtonusd.org/domain/17 

 

A special congratulations to our CCS 
Honor Musicians for participating in the 
2017 Middle School Honor Band and 
Choir events. Band: Julie Lee, Armando 
Vega, Cayden Bloomer, Matthew Ed-
wards, Jordan Mosebach Choir: Kyndle 
Choate, Kayla Harvell, Elizabeth Shwaiko, 

Julian Bourne, Sydney Marable, Madison Tyson, and Alex Moli-
nari. 

 

The 33rd Annual WUEF Fundraiser will take place on Saturday, 
March 4th at the Hyatt Regency Monterey Hotel and Spa. 
Come support your music, art and technology programs by 
attending this very fun evening. Thank you to WUEF for their 
hard work and providing this type of education to our special 
district! 

 

 
STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS 

 
January was a month of 
preparations for our Feb-
ruary activities.  Students 
were given flyers announc-
ing Spirit Week and the 
various activities that will 
take place.   

Monday is the all time favorite – PJ day.   

Tuesday is Tacky Tourist Day.   

Wednesday is Patriotic day.   

Thursday is Crazy Hat day  

Friday is Red Carpet Friday.   

Hopefully all students will participate.  Which class will 
steal the trophy from room 7, Mrs. Brigham’s 8th grade 
class????? 

During the entire week of Spirit 
Week, our community service pro-
ject is to bring in gently used clothing 
to be given to Schoola.  This organi-
zation sells our clothing online and 
returns back to us a portion of the earnings.  It’s an easy 
way to earn money for San Benancio.  So clean out your 
closets and have your student bring in the clothes – they 
get one point per item donated!  

Calling All 8th Grade Parents!! 

On Wednesday, February 15, we will hold our annual organi-

zational meeting to begin planning for this year’s 8th grade 
Graduation festivities.  We will need to form committees for 
the following events:  Graduation Ceremony, Graduation 

Dance, and Graduation Barbecue and Swim Party.  If you 
are interested in helping to plan the activities for this year, 

please plan on attending the meeting: 

Wednesday, February 15,2017 
6:30 p.m. 

San Benancio Middle School, Room 10 

MATHCOUNTS 
Congratulations to the San Benancio MathCounts team 

for their strong finish at last week’s regional MathCounts 
competition, held at San Benancio.  The team of 

Alejandro Salmeron, Angela Tan, Andrew Carr, and 

Winston Chu took 2nd Place and advanced to the State 
Competition which will be held at Stanford University. 

Special commendation goes to Alejandro Salmeron, who 
scored in the top 16, and Winston Chu, who took 1st 

Place with a San Benancio all-time high score of 40 out 
of a possible 46!   
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ART NEWS FOR FEBRUARY 
February is Clay, Portrait Drawing Month and 

Boston Buildings 

Modeling with clay is one of the ancient processes used by civilization 
to make useful and decorative objects.  Clay is a responsive natural 
material that students can easily manipulate and explore its tactile quali-
ties.  Our clay projects encourage our students to create three dimen-
sionally.  The students use the same techniques that clay artists have 
used for centuries: rolling coils, pinching, and pulling.   

Grade 6:  Students will observe photographs of Classic Greek and 
Roman sculptures and creating their own clay sculpture of a head.  
They learn how our standards of realistic sculpture derive from the 
classic civilizations.  By measuring and marking proportion, our stu-
dents learn how the structure of the human face is related to the oval 
shape of the skull.   

Grade 7:  Students in their History classes just did finished a five-day 
project creating paper maché African masks and they were amazing! 

Grade 8:  Students have 2 projects this month.  First in their Gram-
mar classes they will be creating Boston historical buildings and in their 
American History class they will be drawing a portrait of a U.S. presi-
dent.  

Picture of the Month 

In February, the Picture of the Month selections we move into 
Cubism, Fauvism and Surrealism.  

Cubism was a highly influential visual art style of the 20th century 
that was created principally by the painters Pablo Picasso and 
Georges Braque in Paris between 1907 & 1914.  The Cubist 
style emphasized the flat, two-dimensional surface of the picture 
plane, rejecting the traditional techniques of perspective.  Cubist 
painters were not bound to copying form, texture, color, and 
space.  Instead, they presented a new reality in paintings that 
depicted radically fragmented objects.  

Fauvism was a 20th century art movement that was begun by a 
group of French artists that included Henri Matisse and Paul 
Gauguin.  This art movement revolutionized the concept of col-
or and was marked by bold distorted forms and vivid colors.   

Surrealism was an artist movement that brought together art-
ists, thinkers and researchers in hunt of sense of expression of 
the unconscious.  They were searching for the definition of new 
aesthetic, new humankind and a new social order.  Some famous 
artists during this art period were Marc Chagall, Joan Miro, and 
Salvador Dali. 

Reminder! 

On Saturday, March 4,  WUEF is having their Annual Fundraiser, 
which is their largest fundraising event.  WUEF provides the 
funding needed to make our Art Docent Program possible for 
your students. Please come out and support this wonderful 
event. We hope you will participate and we look forward to 
seeing you there! 

ATHLETICS 

Basketball season has almost 
come to an end.  All the teams 
have played their hearts 
out.  The Awards Assembly for 
basketball will be at the end of 
February.  A special thanks to all 
the coaches who stepped up to 
coach this season!!   
 
 
Golf, Tennis and Track and Field will be starting up 
in March.  Thanks to Wendy Moore and Sharon 
Evers for volunteering to coach Tennis.  Tom 
Chapman has offered to be an assistant coach for 
Golf; he has been the head coach for the last two 
years and would like to train a new coach.  Thank 
you to Kristen Horak for volunteering to help 
with Track and Field.  I am still looking for head 
coaches for Golf and Track and Field.  Please email 
me if you are interested:   

sbacon@washingtonusd.org 

 

 

 

HIGH SCHOOL PRE-REGISTRATION 
 

On February 14th and February 16th, counselors from 
Salinas High School will be here to meet our 8th grade 
students and help them to complete the pre-
registration process for 9th grade.  All students living 
in the Salinas High attendance area are asked to com-
plete the paperwork whether they plan on attending 
Salinas High or not.  If your student is planning on at-
tending a private school, it is always good to pre-
register at the high school just in case your situation 
changes and your child decides to go to Salinas High. 
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It’s hard to believe it’s already February and our 33rd Annual Dinner Dance Fundraiser 

is just around the corner!  This is WUEF’s largest event of the year, and we need your sup-

port for this year’s event to be a success!  We have held three fundraisers this school year:  

the Fall Campaign, Taco ‘Bout A Party, and See’s Candy Sales.  In total, we have raised 

$85,000.  That is less than half of what we need to fully fund the art and music programs 

and address technology needs within our district.    

 

√ What can you do to help?   Attend and spend at the event!   

√ Where and When?   March 4th, 2017.  Bringing it back to the… Hyatt Regency Hotel 
& Spa.  Invitations have been sent home with your youngest child.  Register online:  https://
wuef.ejoinme.org/fundraiser 

√ Want to make it a staycation? Room blocks are available at the Hyatt. Just simply go 

to the online registration for the event and there is a link to the Hyatt.  

√ Can’t attend the event? You can 1) contribute items to be sold at the auction on March 

4th (donation forms are available in the offices at each school) or 2) purchase raffle tickets (you 

don’t need to be present to win one of several cash prizes).   We also still have sponsorship 

spots available.  Advertising to fellow district families is great for business and for our fundrais-
ing efforts! 

 

We appreciate everyone’s efforts in supporting WUEF as we raise funds to enhance our children’s educational ex-
periences.  Together, I am confident we can pull together and make this our best year yet!  

 

Please feel free to contact me with any questions about our fundraisers or if you would like to volunteer!  

 

Lisa Milburn, WUEF Board President  

lisamilburn1@att.net 

 

 

 

 

WUEF UPDATE 
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PARENTS’ CLUB UPDATE 

 

 

 

 

Please be on the lookout for the Kona Ice Truck! He is scheduled to come the last Fri-
day of every month (lunchtime at SB and after school at Toro Park). He changes his 
flavors monthly. $5.00/cup and smart snack approved! His next Friday scheduled is 
2/24.   

 

We would like to invite you to our next Parents Club Meeting on February 9 at 6pm in Room 10 at San 
Benancio Middle School. We meet on the 2nd Thursday of the month!  It’s a great way to find out what’s 
happening at our schools.  We will be looking at the calendar for the rest of the year and planning our next 

events. Mark down April 8th and await more info for The Color Run coming to Toro Park School. 
Come help us plan for the upcoming fun events. We need help and we are still looking 
for board members.  We would love to have you there! 

 

 

Spirit Week 2017 

Monday 

February 6 

Tuesday 

February 7 

Wednesday 

February 8 

Thursday 

February 9 

Friday  

February 10 

Pajama Day 

 

Tacky Tourist 
Day 

 

Patriotic Day 

 

Crazy Hat Day 

 

 

Red Carpet  
Friday 
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MONTEREY COUNTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION 

IN PARTNERSHIP WITH 

FESTIVAL 2 SCHOOLS AND 

THE MONTEREY COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD ASSOCIATION 

Unifying To End Cyber Bullying: A Forum To Empower Students 
To Create A Positive School Culture 

Thursday, February 23rd at 6:30 p.m. 
 

“A Brave Heart: The Lizzie  
Velasquez Story”&  

A documentary following the inspiring journey of 26 year 
old, 58 pound Lizzie from Cyber-Bullying vic�m to An�-
Bullying Ac�vist.9 99 

EVENT INFORMATION 

Facilitated by: 

 

Nationally Acclaimed 
Award Winner 

 

Michael Pritchard 
 

Come join us and be a part of help-
ing create an “Up-stander” citizen in 

our schools and communities 

Location: 
 

San Benancio  
Middle School 

Mul�-Purpose Room 
 

43 San Benancio Road 
Salinas, CA 93908 

A Collaboration with Washington Union and Spreckels Union School District 
Gina Uccelli   guccelli@washingtonusd.org      831.484.1172         

  Eric Tarallo   etarallo@spreckelsdistrict.org     831.455.8936  

 
Monterey County Office of Education | 831.755.0300 | 901 Blanco Circle, Salinas, CA 93901 

This presentation is for everyone...students are welcome 
and encouraged to attend! 


